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Tho rredcitlned Biographer of
McKinley

As an orator and literary artist Mr
JojiV HAY rcnchod his hlRhest plane
of achievement In the address at the
memorial session of Congress Three

ago at the Chamber of Corn
his brief incidental trib

ute to the greatness of McKiXLBYfl
character touched tho heart of tho
nation At that time Mr HAY uncon
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sciously indicated himself as the man of
all men to pronounce the eulogy at the
historic ceremonial of yesterday The
universal recognition of tho Secretary
of States preeminent fitness for that
honor has been quito independent of
the circumstance of his official station

In tho oration before tho Senate and
the Houso of Representatives Mr HAY

fulfilled all tho expectations hosed on
bis previous His sym-

pathetic conception of the significance
of President McKlXiGYs life and death
to presented in beautiful rhetorical
form wherein the dignity and sobriety
and melody of phraso impress the hearer
like tho music of u requiem

Tills genuine art and in this case
It has shaped the utterances of philo-

sophical insight adequate knowledge
and finely discriminative appreciation

It has been Mr HAYS lot to bo closely
associated with two American Presidents
whoso great careers have ended in
tragedy History will gain If the defini-

tive biography of WILLIAM McKiNLEt
shall in of time bo written by
tho that gays it the lifo of
ABRAHAM LINCOLN Wo sincerely
that the purpose to perform this
love and duty is already fixed in
tary HAYS mind

Prince Ilcnrv Speech

Jrinro HKNJIYS speech at tho Staatt-
Zcitunu dinner had this goodnatured
ending to it

Allow me to conclude by saying that tf
wiili to crisp the band which Is a friendly one
and nhlrh under the U anything
hut walled you dive only got to look for It on the

side cf the Norm Atlantic Ocean and
It Prolonged cheerlnr

Delphic perhaps That is in so far
us it was suggestive of an alliance be
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tween the United States and
If it stood for nothing an

expression of riondlincss warmed by
tho Kpark of momentary hospitality
why then it was gracefully said and Is
to be credited with entire sincerity

The United however would
much rather make ten friendships than
ono alliance

It Icare lit South Africa Within
Sight

Tho o who wish well to tho Boers
have hoped that terms might bo offered
then les unacceptable than tho
mand for unconditional surrender
There is 8orro reason to believe that
the hopo may bd gratified if wo can
trust tho that Lord KiTCiirXFn-
liai been recalled and will leave Capo
Town early in April It is scarcely
credible that so capable a commander
would bo withdrawn against his will
from u scene of active operation and
ho cannot want to leave South Africa
unless he has ground for thinking that
tho war is practically at an end Such
a conclusion can only bo based on the
knowledge that conciliatory overtures
have been made and that are
likely to bo accepted

The rumor of Lird KrrciinNFrs
speedy return coupled with the natural
desire of King EDWAIID VII to see
his coronation preceded by the at-

tainment of peace lends color to an-

other report also current In London
that after the rejection of the Dutch
offer of mediation Lord KITCHENTK-
WH Instructed to enter into communi-
cation with Gen BOTHA with a view
to the arrangement of a on tho
lutes suggested by
That U to say while tho Boer demand
for Independence is of course rejected
and England insists that the South
African Republic and the Orange Free
State shall be transformed into a single
crown colony concessions which under
the circumstances may be described
ns liberal are proposed to tho hoer com-
manders in the field It Is said to bo
promised for instance that In tho ap-
pointive council of the new crown col-

ony Boers shall figure as Eng
lishmen and although the will
at first preponderate the former will
ultimately have an equal number of

It is further stipulated we are
that when the country shall hare

become definitely pacified it shall pass
from the status of a crown colony to
that of a selfgoverning Common-
wealth like Natal

Touching other points also the conces-
sions are alleged to be generous Thus
from tho amnesty to be to all
floor combatants are to excluded
only a few men who are accused of
murdering and natives Wo
assume of Cape Colony
aro no longer to be excepted from tho
beneficiaries of amnesty for if they
are the negotiations will come to naught
Of the Boors already exiled wo are as-

sured that nil will bo brought back to
South Africa an assurance that seems
to cover the return not only of lea
Cnoxjn from St Helena but also of
President KRCOEII and of the Hoer
gates who have been representing
countrymen in Europe If no con
cplcuous politician or General has been
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barred out the British negotiators will
have avoided the mistake made
our Revolutionary War when such men
as HANCOCK and SAMUEL ADAMS were
blacklisted In one particular the offer
said to have been to Gen BOTHA
goes further than overture of
the like In history by promising a grant-
of money for the rebuilding of Boor
forma Under all the circumstances ante-
cedent and existent tho best terms which
the British Government in likely to offer
are those which wo havo just outlined
and perhaps these would been
suggested but for King EDWARDS

wish that tho war may bo ended
ho is crowned

The Low
The two to tho Charter

advocated by Mayor Low seek to take
from tho Board of Aldermen nil tho
power which the Charter gives them
over tho fixing of salaries tho creation-
of new positions tho consolidation of
existing positions and tho readjustment-
of titles Tho power to mako these
changes is now in tho Aldermen
and the Board and Ap-

portionment If tho amendments aro
adopted thoy will cut out tho Aldermen
from nil authority in tho matter and
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tho power on
Estimate and Apportionment

Mayor Low in tho totter which ho
sent to Albany explains that the only
object of tho proposed amendments Is

to facilitate tho reorganization of tho
departments of thin city government-
and ho particularly disclaims any Inten-
tion of weakening the administration of
tho Civil Service laws For Republi-
can there is another fide of the question-
to be considered and that In tho possible
political effect of such power as tho
amendments would confer on tho Board
of Estimate and Apportionment

There are sixteen votes in this
Mayor Low costs three of them
dent CROMWELL of tho borough of Rich-

mond n Republican casts one of them
Tho aro all cast by

of tho Board of Aldermen have three
apiece President CANTOR of Manhattan
and President SWANSTUOM of Brooklyn
have two each President CASSIDY of
Queens and President HAKFEV of The
Bronx have onooach All of these men
are Democrats and all of them are antl
Croker Democrats HAFFIIV is the only
one who maintains even a nominal alle-
giance to the present Democratic organi-
zation in New York county

There is no improbability that all of
these men will ho working unitedly
together for tho success of tho Demo-

cratic party noon If that condition of
affairs should come about they would
control the Board of EtUimatoand Appor-
tionment and any stray Republicans who
may bo in tho employ of the city would
be likely to catch it

Tho Republican organization has not
received rewards so rich front tho victory-
of tho Fusion ticket last year that it can
rashly put into tho hands of tho Demo
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crats a weapon may ho turned
against tho few men loyal to It that are
on the city payroll It would seem
preferable to accomplish the Mayors
desires in some other way

The Moral Tone of Our Society
Our correspondents who essay to

trace back to a particular cause and
time tho origin of the wave of moral
depravity which they assume is now
sweeping over our metropolitan society
go very far afield in their philosophic
search If there is any such wave
it had its rise in no single and especially
determinable circumstance of a genera-
tion ago or any other precise timo in
the past

Neither has anything taken place to
that there has been any
deterioration In this com-

munity during the last generation Tho
disclosures of depravity which havo been
made recently may havo revealed cer-
tain features of but in general
character they essentially

I from those exhibited generations
I ago and the very circumstance that

their exposure shock tho moral sense
of the community so greatly is a suffl

Indication that tho moral tono of
is sound In some respects

it Is sounder than in tho past or at least
I moro delicate Tho public attitude

toward social vice for example was
j moro tolerant or fifty years

ago than it is now Vicious conditions
and exhibitions which then were token
as a of course now shock tho

sensibility and provoke
loud protest Licentious or dissipated
courses and habits then viewed and
treated indulgently as pardonable human
frailties are now reprobated with sever
ity and loathing and they aro far more
injurious to tho reputation of those

be addicted to theta
most influential in bringing

I about tho overthrow of Tammany at
the last election was undoubtedly the
revulsion against it of popular feeling
duo to the exposure of tho cadet
system Surely that was a very con-
vincing exhibition of moral sensibility-
In the public Tho development of
the system was a proof of depravity
in those who pursued it but it did not
demonstrate the sweeping of any great

ware of moral depravity over the
community for it was confined to a
narrow district and was not an indige-
nous product but on Importation from
parts of Europe brought over with com-
paratively recent Immigration-

We hear much In these days of the
divorce scandal in tho circle of lash

Ion but no recent records of tho divorce t

cases In that social sphere have revealed
a depravity lower than that dis

famous of the sort in that
society in the of an earlier
period Open and universally known
offences against tho moral code of de-

cency once tolerated in public men of
the highest distinction and greatest
popularity and treated as scarcely a
blemish on their characters would now
quickly bring into fatal reproach tho
most brilliant reputations In public

of the efficient causes of
popular for President ROOSE-

VELT is the spotless purity of his
life yet there was when license
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and dissipation lessened IB no way the
popular Idolising of men of the highest
distinction In our official life and such
exhibitions were rather usual than
extraordinary among them In proof
of this it Is only necessary through
tho earlier of
Political criticism on grounds of moral
delinquency or offence is far closer and
sharper than it used to be

In all this there is no indication of
a ware of moral depravity It seems

rather to bo a wave of moral cleanliness
that Is sweeping over us But unques-
tionably there In now an influence which
tends toward social decadence and it
proceeds from tho loss of idealism or
from a spirit in tho now generation which
makes or pretends to poctlo ideal-
ism a butt of ridicule evidence of
bubbling freshness

Not long ago nt one of our play-

houses where tho prices of admission-
are smaller titan those at tho run of the
moro considerable theatres though fully
ns largo as those prevailing at the boat-

houses twentyflvo years ago Romeo
and Juliet was presented and very
creditably but It wits surprising to
find that tho most romantic love pas-
sages the most poetic expressions of
tho passion of love were received in

torn
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variably with titters and giggles by
very many of tho young women of tho
crowded audiences They seemed to
treat them as guff to have no respon-
sive sentiment in thoir hearts to bo
beyond tho reach of any appeal to Ideal-
ism This profanation of poetic sen-
timent too was not by humble working
girls for they would intro been aroused
and uplifted by Its roinutirt but by young
women for the most part apparently who
came from at least relatively welltodo
homes and wero supported by them

Tho incident is a symptom of what
we moan in suggesting that society in
our time is suffering from the effects of
a wavo which Is sweeping away tho
Idealism which is the salt that savors
society and preserves It from time degra-
dation of sordid materialism-

The floor and time 1roslilcnt
Wo believe there is no parallel for tho

vulgarity of the by Lieiitoimnt
Governor South Carolina
in withdrawing from President ROOSE-

VELT an Invitation which tho President
had accepted Tho Invitation was to
present to Major JENKINS at Charles-
ton n sword on whose scabbard had
been engraved some words of tho Presi-

dent eulogizing Major JENKINSS gal-

lant service Every gentleman of South
Carolina must blush for tho shame that
tho LinutcimnlGovrrnor has brought-
to the Palmetto State

This Tlllman boorishness is of course
revenge for tho Presidents with-

drawal of Senator TILLMANS invita-
tion to attend tho dinner nt tho White
House in honor of Princo HENRY of
Prussia Senator TILLMAN had Just in-

sulted the Senate of tho United States
by brawling on tho Senate floor
and brought upon himself the Senates
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condemnation And because President
ROOSEVELT took notice of tho affair
us tho Sonata had done and as in
courtesy to hits guest ho was bound-
to do South Carolina warns tho Presi

away from her
South succeed In

overriding her LieutenantGovernors
rudeness with an apology completely
humble nnd decent so ranch tho worse
for South Carolina

We have long known our esteemed
contemporary tho Cincinnati
Tribune as a journalistic pirate hut its
last raM upon TUB SUNS columns Is marked
with an artistic finish In advance of any-
thing we have observed hitherto Tho
CommrrtialTribune not only reprinted with-
out credit tho poem concerning Prince
HENRY published by Tim SPN on Feb 10

entitled Westward the Star of Empire
but to make deception still moro tiro It
struck out tho genuine poet

W r L and tmbstituted a fictitious wt
C L U Time CommercialTribune next

wrinkle hould bo worth watching for

Mrs COIUS P HUNTIXOTONS decla-
ration on her arrival from Europe last

dent border
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Wednesday of 7000 worth of dutiable
goods chiefly dresses and her payment
thereon of WlSOO duty makes us wish
that the lato NELSON Dixatnr could have
lived to see When preparing the DIngley
bill tho existing statute that statesman
predicted that tho customs duties on
passengers baggaga would yield annually

10000000
They never have yielded annually a

million If all homecoming citizens had
been like Mrs HCNTJNIUOV not of courw
as to wealth for that would bo InipoRsihle
but as to frankness In describing the
amount and cost of dutiable goods would
tho annual approach to time million mark
hMo been nearer than It Is now Nobody
knows But wo feet that public acknowl-
edgments are due to Mrs HUVTINOTOS
for her Urge contribution as a returning
tourist to the national exchequer and
to her rigid and goodspirited respect
and submission to tho law

Tlllmnn and Knimct
To TJIB Entrcn or Srx Sir In tc

days Sfv there a sIngular letter
signed Celt protcMlnc against the Action
of them In charge of the liabett Emmet
celebration to bo next Sunday evening
In
m the principal orator of the
Now I no American In publio life
mor competent to hinrtle

An on American rltlxn of birth and

mil me to commend tho action of tw onB
In chnrK the dl tlncull i d-

H nntor from South Carolina a the orator
of evening The r of
are all anxious to sin Mid hoar Bonator Till
mnn iKrrnnsox Iri

NEW Von Feb K
To THE EDITOR or Tna BCX Sir The

urced br Colt Senator
Tlllman being the orator at tIme Emmtt en
tertalnment are lame and

To that Senator Tinman Is the
nontatlve or llccnuo U to
cro lv reflect on the fair name of houth
Carolina If this accu ntlon bo true the
inTnhT who compo the Leel istur which

olfcfd him are of amo type ts
nre unlit ti o tb right

nufTraei
Toll nrted when he concealed

hi Idontltv for hi
nbvird and DWVER-
Nnw YoiiK Feb 5

Covntrn Life In Amrilea for March ought to jr li-

evrrr city reader to the country t once
From the puuy willow bf the big New
town apple tree on the iMt l 1 iptlnrllUe
toil uncilvr There li capital account of an
Italian near Do ton with fatclnallnr pictures
an equally attractive essay on the of the
Farm with the picture of a calf
ultifrontliplcee and John
A Radrlrfft Durmoretbt editor Mr L II yi
and other autboiltlu on rariltn and
lifo ronVt notable ami enarrolaf number
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NEW YORKS FIRE DEPARTMENT

Comments by Man Who Btfpt With
Engine es

To Tit EDITOR or Tn 8 x Sir Henry
W Russell who says he Is a rlaltlnr elec-
trician In a communication to Tut 8vK
paints In rather dull colors the exploits
of our Fire Department a department-
of which we are proud With your permis-
sion I would lIke to say a word In Its defence
Possibly I have not had the wide experience-
In electrical matters that Mr Russell has had
nor have I had the opportunity of comparing
our department with that of Newark N J
to say nothing of St Iaul Mich T have
however seen our men at work at scores of
fires and what Is better I recently passed
a night with Engine M and turned out twice
with the company In response to alarms

The companys quarters I In Fortythird
street near Fifth avenue Time commander
la Capt Henry Hauck and his lieutenant
John ONeill Iaul has two men livelier
on their feet than these two have
wlnir On the night I was company-
our lint alarm cntno from box at
avenue Th flret stroke of the struck

wo were In tIme street for
Fifth avenue when tho second round b ean
to come In From to tho hydrant-
at the northeast corner of street
and Madlfton where we coupled
there are ten block straightaway one
crosatown to avenue Counting
the half block froze quarters to Fifth avenuo-
wo have a total of onehalf blocks-
or half a utile Tho In Fire Chief
Crokers olTlefl will tt took ex-
actly three minutes In reaching the fireplug

lag from the moment that In quarters
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hammer In six minutes u had two lines
three nights of stairs thenoose the one on tire and water on

tho from the toot
evening William the

Secretary of the Fire Commissioner called
At quarters with a friend Ho over
the apparatus and while standing on the-

me see what the men can do The men had
no Intimation of what was roaming some of
the men preparing to go to Hauck
struck n Mr Ixary held a watch

tlie driver was In seat Mr Leary
announced Heven second

All our tIre engines or trucks
are not In f coats of paint I am
to admit Unit hero nnd find
some paint srrnped off wheel or body of wagon
ntid mi or two m n
kilt In UK holler hut thoso are honorable
prnr they wero received when there

C A I
Xiw Volts Feb 17

To THE EniTon or Svy SIr The let
ter written by Kussell and pub-
lished in todays Issue of THB Bfv calls for a
few words Riot In defence of hut In justice
to the Fire Department of Now York
Mr Itiutsell construed Chief Croknrs
correctly he certainly never would have given
utterance to liU erroneous Impressions
When Chief Croker stated This tire never
would havifchappened In New York he was
right for buildings arc mostly modern and
Riot the antiquated style of the wooden struc-
tures found on the principal thoroughfares of
Iaterson Newark mind other smaller i-

ConflnuTntlons such has happened In Water-
bury Norfolk or Iaterson cannot take place
In Now York

sow Mr Itussells undo may be the author
of the statement that Newarks lire loss Is
much lower In proportion to Its and popu-
lation than Now Yorks but barring two
department stores OHM and one Insur-
ance Newark structures

with time large ones of Now
A Ore that would connumo One square block
In Niuark vnuld not cause us much mone-
tary hiss us would n dcstructlvu lire In
one of our lilit building In this city Timers
an of vuluo stored In one square

retail dry goods district than In
half of nil Newark no much for Ore loss

If Mr HiUprll will refroMi hit memory he
will recollect that during time post
there were total destructions a large de

tore anti various factories the
city of Newark

In reeurd to apparatus I would like to ask
Mr Unwell cities other than

York liars searchlight engines A
lire hou e not IHnico roods In

other places nllow mo to Hale not
they a hut they superior to the
nvornee lire hou o of other cities Let Mr
Iiiell take n troll with his uncle some fine
morning and Inspect nay the quarters of
Kiiulnn Company 33 in Great street
Knirliip 14 In nichte nth Street

m t fnnal street Enslno
street and hould ho be

in this borough of The flrnnx tot him take a
IKOP nt th fine of Knelne Company 71
nt 1 l t Street and Park avenue Com
piny Ifl In En t 177th Mnot Engine Company
71 In I5d treet anti a score of two

then timer will see whnt fine this
Fire Deportment of our es They
need not ronflne themselves to one or twoclot to the main station of our

Perhaps as they are tile
or brass In the dormitory an

alarm received and soon
find out how greatly Mr Russell Jr was
In error when ho that our firemen
do not hitch their horses until the big gong

rings Why the apparatus nre on
way lo out of the
house when tIme second roundrong U still rinclng I should advise Mr
Russell to go Uiglne fl In Cedar street

of Hroadwov where this company
responds to such short tnpplngs
ns i 11 or IMS 4 or A and ho will
notice that tho apparatus l almost

when time gong Is hitting These
are facts to Iw nuhttnmlnted at time

As to the street lire alarm boxes a Not
Yorker on clvlnc nn alarm reed not smashnay sending It In ns one does
In the city of since Mr states
fo much concerning that department

As to nrmnrv fire getting
our uonnrtmont allow me to state thnt that
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was before even the alarm
hurl bfeu turned In Furthermore has
Mr Unwell seen a fire oxtln-
rul hed In lower Pearl the I
road occupies almont the entire open
between the buildings there If not
let him wait nn

Chief Crnkers are lust and the
people of New York city think so too

Enwxnn M SANDEIISOX
NEW YanK Feb 7

ROOTS Al BOOTJACKS

MatHtlef an to tho Trade In These old
Fa hlon

To THE KniTon or THE ficv Sir1 I road
your editorial In THE RfN of Feb 10
treating on the subject of the booUack
with much Interest and thought that some
statistics In regards to boots would be of
tnterint to readers

A daler informs me that during the year
ho ells shout twentyfour of mens
leather boots that youths and sixes
are not for nt 4 0 of rubber
hoots pnlrs of felt hoots Perhaps
It Is well to felt hoot Is worn
a rubber shoo somewhat similar to the Arctic
overshoe

Timers are three shoe stores here so taking
his figures M a basis this utres us
two pairs of leather 1440 pairs of rubber

6rt pairs of felt hoots
the year tanners In this section-

It to that ts a bootjack
In houses out of every ten In Wy-
ominc county T ALTOS
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To TJIB EDITOR or BrNWr Had
the cars In use by the Central Rail-
road been of modern construction there would
have been no telescoping consequently no
loss of life In the recent disaster

Had proper care been exercised In the
handling and of there
would liars been no explosion In the

Had the Perk been properly
with fire extinguishing

or
promptly ordered out of the building there

been no o of
ordinary measures to

Wo hsvo offlclnls paid to that
such negligence hall not ex It did
therefore these have been derelict

The question whleh now seems tj rail for
an answer Wliy lure these tint

And does not or peraons re-

sponsible for their prosecution art
is-

acHintri Jof Jilv trim Starch contains the third
of Mr Vaudrrllp1 refiil tudle of the
can Commrrlral Invasion of IMiopr It deals with
our trade In Kitland trance and IluMla John
Corbln de nbr certain spcla of London unSet
the tltlt The Heart of Km land Richard llardlnc-
D of In The liar Slcltrr
President Oilman de rlb a The Launchlif of a

oon ld ri War and Fxwnomlc Comptlltlon rdllh-
Whanon tells ot The Sanctuaries of the Pennies

other contributor ef akttl a i

proJudnc aa excfllrnt number
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RE1S3 PJfOMFTJCiY ACQUITTED

MnglMtnie DUmlne Charge Against Him
or Raising Stork Certificate
scheme of LieutOov Woodruff

sOd Cot Michael J to cause the
arrest and the Indictment of Bert
on the charge of a
M K and T S to 600 nhnrM-
WM knocked out by City Magistrate Tlghen
decision in the Butler street pollco
In Brooklyn yesterday that there
grounds on which to Issue a warrant-

It Was Mr heist tho receiver of the
John Good Cordage Company who made
tho famous charges against Sheriff Guden
and Col Dady When District Attorney
Clarke In Albany a week ago ho hail
an Interview with LleutRov Woodruff
and Col Dody concerning Mr Boise and
on his return tc Brooklyn he began pro
ceedlngn against Helw

Joseph White Secretary of tho Hamilton
Trust Company testified yesterday that on
Jan 12 IDOl Mr Kolas a loan
for J15000 offering aa collateral 00
of tho M T stool which at that
time wero worth 121000 After time loan
had been made Mr Whlto telephoned

learned that no SOOnharo certificate of tho
companys stock had over boon issued

Immediately notified Mr
Rolsfl who office of the

White said that neither ho nor the trust

Dad
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cur
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to the ot

for tin
Under

The

was

office tmo railroad

Hamltoim Trust returned ito
chock raismi
certificate crossexamination Mr

company had desire to charge Mr
criminal act or Intent

lisle testified that the 600nharo cer
tlflcato had been given to him John
n Bacon to whom Iwon Introduced-
by Mellcfont European agent

Good
Bacon had semi M K and T stock arid
Raise bought tlvo shares himself which
lie gavo to Bacon
Bacon bought the 600nhnro certificate
and naked Itelss to 11500 on It for
hint

Hols said he hail not wen Bacon since
Mellefont tiled In St VincentH Hospital
last but before his death tes-
tified he was visited by Bacon who ox

regret over stock certlflcato
promised to minuends

Hlrsli had
refrained from making dl lonur s under
Mr HlrHhH nilvice tho object being to
secure a trace of Bacon

District Attorney Clarke of county
has a to A
counsel for Michael J that
there ore now no Indictments pending
against Mr Dady Mr Clarke
time records office show that Mr
Dady was indicted with

W and Peter

were four other Indictments of a kindred
nature against Mnwrn
and Bennett These Indictments were

says one on Deo 24 1870 antI

PLEAD IltEMXHS
Uedmond and Devlin Speak In St Joseph

Parochial School
An audience which filled the hall at St

Josephs Parochial School on Washington
the doors turned out last night

to hear William H K Redmond M P
and Joseph Devlin tho Irish envoys talk
on the freedom of Ireland front landlordism-
and unjust government The meeting
was hold under tho direction of
Mltchel branch of tho United Irish Loague

Anthony J Barrett President of tho
branch said that the meeting had been
called In the cause of declared
that the spirit of has never been
crushed out oppression In Ireland and
If Great afraid of that
country and for that reason had not pro-
hibited the possession of arms there Ire
land would war today and fight
for her liberty

Mr said that the United Irish
had done so much that I rd Salis-

bury It and hnd styled It tho most
Britain

has over seen If tho Irish tried to fight
for freedom force of arms ho
they would slaughtered as Great Britain

who when
not properly equipped Mr Redmond
said Ireland wore In-

flicted upon England she would hMO a
civil war on within three weeks

Mr Devlin declared that It was through
tho efforts of the United Irish League
the Irish Members of Parliament are banded
together to balk the party of the Govern-
ment Justice Is to Ireland

Socialist Land Trusts
Front tin si Paul moOr

The Rev David Morgan delivered an addreu yit-
trday before the Socialists club on
the subject Mr Morgan
wa something of a surprise to a treat many mom

of the club for be failed to condemn them

These traits are a rood thing for time country
and have resulted In making the greatest
commercial nation In the world The trust alroply
means the maximum production M the minimum
expense This enables the country to take Its place
at the head of all time nations of the earth for It

roods needed at a lower rxpenie
then ran the other countries of the world

It Is foUr for ui to talk of doing away with tIme
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trust One mlcht as well say to the city
with the electric car and use the mule ran

the farmer Throw away your selfbinder and
out the old cradle Trust Is but the Idea of

concentration In Its highest and most practice

senseThe government will have to assume the control
of all these large Institutions such as the railroads
and not do away with the trusts but simply to
conduct them In the Interest of the people

A Symphony Orchestra In WashIngton
Fron vu Vat tlntt n time

Although there has been no treat demonstra-
tion Mr Reginald de Koven and those who have
taunted In his musical enterprise for the establish-
ment of a Washington symphony orchestra may
rest assured that the cultured public of the capital
Is deeply Interested It Is the wish of pro
rresslve Washlnftonlan that Mr de his
associates meet with no stumbling In devel-

oping aa organization that hu needed-

In this community

Drawing the Line
Mrs CobwljserDurtnr Lent I think t will

rive up lylnr In bed In the mornlnr and also my
afternoon nap

Cobw1 er m y the deuce dont you give up
something that costs

L Seat Argument
What would you do madam If you were a ren

Ueroan

Do
o-

rt

ever
block

money

away

The

¬

What would you do air you were

A Gentle Hint
He I suppose your lather forceta an about

buslneaa aa soon aa he leaves his once
She Tir no It you want to talk business

you can to niht Into the library now

rae irorlti track for March discusses questions
of the day with promptness and accuracy The
editorial section the March of Events deals
with such timely matters aa German American
Compliments The Large tact About the Phil
Ipplnes TIme Two Large Subjects Hefore Con

The Rflle of a item In a Democracy and
Collets Athletics and Attendance Robert T

lila describes the wonders of the American Duerti
Waldon rawcett tells of the War room at the
White Houie Arthur Goodrich studies The Fron-
tier In Sculpture describing and plcluilnr the
work of Solon If nortlum the book Is
discussed and recent Improvements
machinery aoclal economies are noted and com-
mented upon la way to Interest all

The Cmiurvi year of American humor main
tahiti time atandsrd set at first and the March num
her of the mata lnc shows that It does so Decree
Ade Wallace Druce Anubary John Luther Long

but three are others as well Amnnc
1

humorous contributors are to be named Jlr0 hubert who describe Bavarian brtc braS

number la excfllrnt accovnt The

ont

word

princtpl to time dI
ttse non

a
bun who lords In

U Who
In P

lflb
P T

to

cress

are the contributors

Mrs Isabel Strong SamoaStevcnon FUnds tell0 the marionette theatre this city If Nicholswho describe Bishop Whipple W Gordonwbo cootributea some
Tennyson and Mr 5farooi who prrfas a aouut of his work by hir SleOrath with a fewwords gitng 51s rsamei ha

¬

JOHN DOE AT TilE DUMPS

G t Rebate MeOIrr Na iAnd
not Sly Pier Away

Dock Commissioner Hawkw gave a
publio hearing yesterday upon tho pro-
posal to establish dumping hearth Along
the front of this rivers below Canal street
on this North River and below Jackson
street on tho East hirer

James J Duffy cluilrmin of the Collar
Dirt Dumpers Association said new dumps
would cheapen dumping But oven If
prices were raised It would bt no draw
hack to thin contractors Ixycauso they
would add tho extra cost to their lulls

Contractor K F McOIrr Jumped up
and said that a rise In price for dumping
would make a difference to him and ho
added the reason why It wont make a
difference to Duffy Is lHcausn ho Is evi-

dently In tho Tammany ring Ho may
get a rebate have to pay the
rate I am In limo ring

to thin Commissioner-
to protect him against tho insinuationof

l
put in n word McGlrr exclaimed

I am not going Kick on what I have
said but In no one lx of-
fended I will call man who stood In

tho ring John Doo John Doe gets
others like myself havo to

time full rates
Mr Duff more protested that he

was not Identified with and
aa an earnest of good faith said he was
a momber of tho Club

a DuI

lot

will

Cornnisuionor could

t tin

>

¬

>

¬

>

¬

Anyway McGlrr my deck
at of Nineteenth street was taken
away from mo and got the privilege

is a friend of a
while I am not a Republican this man
who ho is one get more thau
I could

Tho of the Produce Exchange
adopted yesterday a protest

to usa 12 dump
lag on a largo ncalo which the protest
says prevents the use of the com

and Interferes with the
mo of this other piers

M MAlllllKW IICTIIIKS
an Appreciative Audience nt the

Alliance rranealie
M Leopold Mnbllleau director of tho

Musoo Social of Paris lectured last evening
at Berkeley under th auspices of tho
Alliance of this city Tho dis-

tinguished visitor was Introduced by James
H Hyde tho President of the alliance
and Uio presence of Prof ohn on this
occasion was looked ns an indication
that all differences between the and

mlmlnUtrators of tho society are
happily at an end

of M Mabllleaus lecture was
Mutuality In France and it was handled

consummate skill The hall was
crowded to tho doors and tho lecturer was
loudly applauded

other were M Ed
mond Bruwaert the French ConsulGen

Mile Vloletto Hcharff President

nmitoE cnvsn UELIEF PLA-

Undenllial Mill Explain Hit by Meant of
Ktcreoptleon Vlewt

At a mooting last night of the Brooklyn
Committee of 50 Chairman William McCar
roll HAidtlmt Bridge Commissioner Linden
that had prepared a plan which would

of the con
gestion at the Manhattan terminal of tho

Title plan U to bo
explained by menus of stereopticon views

on
night at a meeting of tho Manufac-
turers Association nnd Committee of 0

Wheat Fed to Cutllf IlaUnce Rations
Fron tht Slatt Jntnat

Time KansAS millers ard elevator men have been
worrying sit winter over the limited supplies of
wheat coming Into market They have been corn
forming tbem elxes with the theory that the
ers were holding It tack for better prices
a steady stream of train would begin rolling In
Just as soon u time farmers felt certain of a new
crop Hut a stockman give It ai opinion
that the wheat has been fed to stock end will reach
time parking house markets In due time Instead-
of the elevators

been found an excellent sub
dilute for the corn crop which proved so complete-
a failure The larger ranches cave Installed
grinding machinery to facilitate the preparation of
what ls known as the balance rations
stockmen have Introduced aclentlSo
Seeding and eating for the cattle and they are
doing so wrll that they have already forgotten the
famous drought of Idol This feeding of wheat
hu been so general that some authorities are es-

timating that the total amount used In this way In
Kansas alone will roach 43000000 bushels In a single
season

The Abundance of the wheat crop thus compen-
sates for the failure In the change In
feeding methods and keeps both
trains from going to unpleasant extremes

Oenttles Influence on Jew
Fran li IhtttMfMt PuWfe

Members of the Executive of the
National Council of Je 1 h Women and represent-
atives of the different sections representing eleven
elites end seven States met yesterday morning
Mrs Hannah O Solomon of Chicago President
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i it
that the next triennial tattling of the council
should be held In llaltlrnore on December J

Mrs Nathaniel S Harris of Bradford tallied on
Jewish Life In Small Towns and said that the

feared that there was a leaning toward materialism-
In the smaller communities growing out of a closer
Intercourse between Jews and their Ocntlle neigh-
bors

The Only Explanation
Ted What do you think of a fellow who has given

up poker drinking and theatres during Lentf
Ned Think hes broke

Cat Off Sonic
Madge When they became engaged did she

tell him her
Marjorle Not all of It She aid was M

A Master Stroke
Madte standing In street cart Why da you

pick out that fat man to flirt with
Marjorie aside If hj gives me his seat we can

both down

Oar royalty
Front tin Dearer Pot

Now sound the bugles but the let thecannons shoot
Let every rooter In line and be prepared to rootTune up your cheering voices to very highest

Keys
And Irt the old flap Its tell In our
Get out the bands and let them play the music of

Uom Grot
drum

fAr imperial
I

I

was

pant
abe

sit

breeze

the
Paas round the fragrant Wienerwurst and fill theroomy steIn
7e brewers tis for to see there Is no drought
For YMiVeeland Is on a tootIhe great PrinceHenry a here
01 ladles of the upper wand put on your sweetestsmiles
For Henrys not Insensible to charming female
Te darling bend the pregnant hinges of thekneo-

ea
royalty tu across

masters of In

A
afterdinner-

lril Ut r one you must

rnlmlnmenl walnuts and

Jame
r proud Americans who boast of royal

Sh wa enry that riot the only Joker In the

Let his

nff don your and ply
rrekent n royalty array twill show him he U not
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lulnl ln royal highness

70 ta rle that he Is not so
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hIm that have kingskings to burn
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dazed Ibis display spring Oi
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Irel Majesty up to thefront
that old ulln hand to a stuntup to orT the
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And
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Show we rattle and minIng

metclient princes
mat turn
great coat barons pulled withhint take tourTo
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And when hs with
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twill tasks ihe socket too hisbulging
Imperial Czar Reed

tlth his do royalIts you ye royalists this landwe are close behind royalband
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MOODY MAY SUCCEED lnT
Or He May He Appointed imtlee of the

Supreme Court to Succeed Cray
WASHINOTON Feb J7Mn MchtiMtti

men In Washington are confident thatHcprofontntlvn William Henry Moody will
either bo appointed Secretary of avy
to succeed John D Long lu will retireduring tim next f iw weeks r AcMtiato
Justice of time Supreme Court to Mjrcefd
Horace Gray who If he recovers from tin
slight attack of parnly lH from which he is
now suffering will probably rinicn from
the bench nt nn day as he will lie i
years old next month

It Is possIble that Secretary Long wil
bo nppolnted to suwved Judgo iray hut
those who are with the nituatlon In MnMuicbliMtlH nnd In hlnstondo not to think that this
hut are Inclined to liellevn that f
IB more likely to Ixt appointed on the Federal
bencli line
so io talk nlMJtn tho npimlntinent of Oliver
Wendell Holmes now n moinlor of

Ixnch of MnhKiclmtetta-
ns Justice Grays but it U known
that ho not npixilnled

Mr Moody Is rated an nu cliP
Ho was W old last Dwmlxr U a

of Harvard was District Attorney
of time Easter District of
from 1S90 to 1 06 and was elected to

mid
Ho is on honest able hardworking man
and one of the socalled war of time
Republican side of the house

the
ti

x

earl

Court
successor

time

MUSEUM PROSPERS

Metropolitan Now Has tWUSOIT on Hand
ID Annual Report

Receipts front the various funds of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art for admin-
istration purposes In the year 1M1 were

150340 administration expenses were
139430 Time total funds now In th

treasury are 1043317 anti the museum Is
tree of tleht

According to the report for 1001 Just pub
llshed the greatest difficulty of the admin-
istration in to keep up the list of paying
members Time total number of paying
members now la 2104 There were SM
now ones added to tho list last year but
203 old members wore lost

The number of who visited time
museum In 1901 was 93046 That breaks
time record

The refers to tho will of the late
Jacob S Rogers by which the museum
become residuary and that
time estimated nt front
5000000 to 15600000 The executors of

time will have not yet turned over the prop
erty to the museum

A of the Board of Trustees
boon called len L P Dl Cesnola Sec-
retary mind director to elect A successor
to late President of the museum Henry
O Marquand-

1UEXICA MIXES SOLD

The Famous Mary I CJraee Claim Im
chased by SjndlcateB-

TRACUSE Feb 27E n Chapman
a New York city broker Charles M War
ncr of the WnrncrQulnlan Asphalt Com-
pany Jacob Amos of the Flour Trust and
Arthur It Peck of thus city have bought
n controlling interest In time famous Mary
D Grace mines In time State of Durango
Mexico The property consists of tin
Vacas the Dlsmnrck and a group of other
claims They are among tho oldest In-

Moxloo and had been worked In a cnulit
way by the early Spaniards Time Vnci

a property and the rest are
silver and gold

Mrs Mary D Grace n Syracuse schoo-
lteacher twenty years ago an Inter
est In property Litigation nron
and Mrs son was fro
control of the misses A n de-
cision In her favor was rendered by tin
Supreme Court of Mexico Last summe

made a conditional sale of t1

property to Senator B Clark Wheel r
It was with him that the

Syracuse and New York people made th
million arc Involved

A big smelter will be rebuilt and the mines
operated Immediately

PERSONAL AIDE TO APr CIMtti

Commander Cowles to Attend the Corn
nation of RIng Edward

WASHIKOTOK Feb 27 Commander Wi-
lliam 8 Cowles U S X who married a
sister of President Roosevelt been
selected by Capt Charles E Gark tio
naval delegate of the United States to the
coronation of Ring Edward VII as lila

aide at that ceremonial Com-
mander Cowles Is tho Assistant Chief of the
Bureau of Navigation
but has temporarily assigned a
naval aide to as
such is accompanying Prince Henry
Prussia on
Commander Cowls was for several years
tim Naval Attache of the United States
EmbassyIn London
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SLOW WATCH COST FlIT LIVES

Conductor of Wrecking Train Takes Res-
ponsibility for Auhurn Road Crash

SVBACUSK N Y Feb 27 fieorgo
Butler of Syracuse says the wreck a-

Aurelltis on the Auburn branch of the New
York Central last night In whi
five men were killed was due to defecti
watch Biitlor was conductor nn the wre
lug train which ran into the passenger tral

his ovidenco nt the lniiu t held
Coroner Lnlrd nt Auburn yesterday Hi
said that In sonic wnv bl watch twemv
minutes An Investigation of the wrei k
will be held In city by Supt J P hIram
field after thin l flnlli rt

make an examination Into the affair

Water Works Plant Presented to the
Village of Homer V-

BrnACcac Feb 27 Mr and C P
Newton of Homer nnnounccd todav
that they had purrimfrjd the Homer water-
works plant and presented It to tho vig
The was The pIt it
owned H H Derrill of
Mr Newton line already given Honiei a
old lailleh home and n

East t

lila

oroners
Thou will ale

N

Mrs

¬
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Admiral Crnmvtclt lack
Rear Admiral Bartlett J Cromwell re-

cently retired whllo in command of tv-
Kuroxan station arrived yesterday r

tho North German Lloyd Ftevfhip Mhr
from Mexlltirrnncan ports m 1tP-
K Craig of cnilvr i rve
command of time squadron iiril e irr i

of Roar Admiral Yownlnfhie i
of the Bureau of Navigation

The Itnral Tress In the Ilornnch ef
Ellrani from Stork Editor i i in fit

foirn Rfctltr
The stork In his rounds stopped at the hoaie of

Mr and Mrs Dentley Sweeter on Park Href
Corona la t Wednesday Nov H a Irt

Time stork visited the home cf Mr ani Ms Jobs
Klfltzhach of Mrrtle avenue nen4 I San1 r
bringing a little whj rtfiel a mii
Joyful welcome

Mr and Mn of Coroni were 1 iei
by the irk ls t Sunley morning It l a bT

The Mork visited Middle VMMCe last rieivm-
ornlnrin1 n w Mr liiili Mrctersietn l re ei nc
time congralulAtixnt of hu many rlenJi over h

advent of a lull boy tr niter
A Mr iMuncInc liJ I reu rf a vttlt of 11

stork at Mr cvuilii KL ut
relic of DmhurM on Tuesday ant n lovoui wet

rotelvnj
and Mrs Ceorre-

lleckman of lloRman noulevanl fi week and ted
a little girl which rlvrn a warm welcome

An Expert
Promoter We need s man who ts acquainted

with millionaires Have you had any eiperlence
that way

Impecune Have It Why I must hive asked
at least half a ullllocalres for their dsurttcrs
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